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be readily distinguished from simple erythema, for liver oil, and the syrup or the iodide of iran, al
the latter is merely simple redness without appre-, other treatment of importance being omited.
ciable thickening of the skia, itching indeed, but 1 Children who are suckling over their time, shoulk
ending in slight desquamation. be wean'd without delay: if siffering from die.

Erysipelas creeps over the skia, eczemat is sta- rha, it will frequently prove to be the resault Ci
tionary ; erysipelas ruas its course "a a week or debility alone, and be found to disappear spontan
two, is not dotted vith red points, and bas blis- ously by attention ta the diet and general health.
ters on its surface. I Ilow staes of the system, resort to slirituou

Herpes bas its vesicles in clusters, the vesicles are liquors may occasionally be necessary, but as a gea.
larger, remain longer, and are not replaced by fresh eral ruile their employment should be ventured Ui
crops as in eczema. -with caution.

Scabies bas been taken by contagion; it freontents' When the appetite is very deficient, quinine my
the parts between the fingers, and about the joints; be substituted for the iron for a tim* ; if too weak
if there be doubts, scrape the garments that have for quinin:, dilutte-1 sulphuzric acid alone may hl
been worn next the eruption, and the microscope tried, as it is usually well borne.
will show the eggs of the ac.tri. (If eczema be When the patient is s.emingly in perfect healti,
upon the hands alone. it is notlikely ta be between our atuthor t'inds thit the best means of ptroducin
the fingers, En.) When it cannot he decided, treat an effect upon the system at large. ii the occasional
the case primarily for the itch. employmeut of purges of calomel an I colocynti

Progusiç.-Our author remarks that this is sel- pilla, especiaully whlen the eruption is any way et.
dom serious, for however great the irritation and tensive. Sulpbhur and cream of t-urtar is also a
disfigurement, it is almst invariaffly curable. A favourite and excellent laxative in such cases. Ti
great deal of nonsense bas been written, he says, diet m'at be restricted ta simple an m·il and egp
about the danger of suddenly 'driving in' a severe table food, and spirituous liquors suspended furs
or chronic eruption like eczema, and that he bas -time.
treated bundreds of cases, many of which were i The three interna remedies in which our anthe
nearly covered with eruption, and yet he bas rarely 'places most reliance in such cas-', and, toa certai
witnessed even a temporary ill effect from its rapid extent, in the scrofualus and weak, are arsenic,
subsidence, and nevera permanent one, when proper sulphur, and the alkalies.
precautions bave been taken. Where untoward Foeler Sulution.-Tis solution lie commeen
symptoms are tobe featred, he orders a calomel purge la lire mule dosesadminiitered tree timeaada
ta be occasionally administered. aftereating; andtle fullowingweek, increasesthS

Cases of eczema, he continues, would occasion- a drop cvery second or ihirI day, litil the disffl
ally get well in a few weeks without the aid of hegina te yield, or the Medicine disagrres with à
remedies, others would probably last for months, or syscem. Ho doos not stop its emloiuymnt fa
for years; and neverentirely disappear, unlesssub- slight irritation of the eyes, or a pufflîess of th
jected ta treatment. face, unless tey are aggravated, and accompah

Eczema is a very capricions disease, and relapses, by ptins l the stotach and head, los of apodu
are liable ta occur at any period, without regard to 'and nausea; an which, he orders tbe doge te l
the treaiment. diministhed, or perhaps ta li stopleul for a fewdap.

It is not usual, he observes, for eczema ta leave but nev'r suspends h altogether. Arsenic, lie mg
any scars, or marks, aur any discoloration that does is toe often abandoned ai the moment its curaitu
flot fade and disappear wifh time. powers are jusi coming thre play.

But interesting as ibis portion of the work is ta eatiens taking arsenic are easily airecte t
ns, aur limited space imperatively calis us away; cola, a d bronchitis is tfien developeul ftr dant

e will therefore proceed ai once with bis excel- ins kaowledge. If the stomacibe asilyderawi
lent remaris on the treampi. by q:.seni, a sma l q antity of morphine ma t

TfAe Tseatarn.-The lirsi attention should be a ded ta ee solution. As the disease l icoiel
ta rectify deviations from the normaI standard bf the arsenic may he gradually diminised, but ofape

aiipeaded, tilo ane tim afer re complete retoa
Purgatives are vory bseful la sczema, bstpshoulelnd t a eruttion.

an selected according ta tbe fatures af the case. to cases of infants at the breast, h is advsabdat
Wben the tangue i loaded, t patient a pear, the administer he remedy ta tc moher. To chldi
appetite badi, t aeliveroridoand thebowelscosive, of anc or tawokears, a minie may o giventdil
ho combines quinine with amall doses of rub b, aily, andhe do hs gradually inereused.
and mercury-wie-cak. a w If Donovan's Solution ho preferred, ie oU

eubarb.s on tereaurywthChalk. 3gr. mening dose for an adul wt ld be .in m
qThnine. grm.-: mix. i es a day, likewise ta be graiually increased.

uora dtwe.te lvnto an adult. nodrepeastedamornn o f arsenic with lodine aune ho desired, Nlgi

hnelth. suspende, till ome timeafter te complee remon

aurativesn retery as usefu,.ne c a uto iodureted solution of t e lodide of potassium di
When hne isloadethepaten t arsenic will be fuund a tery mod preparaion. l

If the liter he torpid, and the patient ost, a one oat tw frequenly empiayed li czema, i
he order a brisk purgative af calomel and scrn- is, dade as folowes:
any weekly. Foler' Solution. 90 preferr: lodde Pothem. 1e
Wen living big and ref peieg ta diet, a litrse l edin, 4 gi. - rup of Orange Foers 2 Ng

tartar emeti may ea added ta bis medicine, te re- A tedspofutio s w heS fuit of poater, t sreo *0
duca bis desire for eatrng. a7*Steni wilb.

The aerofualous and the debilitated reqî'ire cod Sulphur, internally, proves frequently services»
liver ail, and tonies, especially iran; and tl'e lat- in persons of lymphatic temperament, and Wi
ter should be ordered nutritious food. He tells us eczema is on the decline.
that he bas repeatedly cured the severest cases of Alkalies are not so generally employed as aree
eczema by the systematie administration of cod and sulphar in the treatmaent of eczema. Ti


